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INTRODUCTION 

The focus of our rhinoceros research has been the characterization of basic 
reproductive biology by ultrasound and its application to captive management of 
these endangered species, work intricately dependent upon a dedicated and 
collaborative animal care and health team. Our rhino care and research objectives are 
facilitated bv a rhino internship position created to help with ongoing reproductive 
studies of -the black rhinoceros (Diceros bicort~is ~n inor )  and white rhinoceros 
(Cemtotllerir~nl si~nrrnl siniltnz). The rhino internship has evolved into a position which 
provides a significant benefit to our research, daily care, and medical management of 
our rhinoceros. This position provides hands-on training and experience in the care of 
captive rhinoceros through exposure to research, medicine and hushandrv of these 
endangered perissodac tvls. 

Our reproductive research of rhinos provides two important benefits to rhinoceros 
conservation. The first and most obvious benefit is the elucidation of neiv 
informati017 about rhinoceros biology through data collection and analysis. The 
information accumulated \\rill serve to improve our knowledge of 'the basic 
reprocluctive function of the rhinoceros - information essential to their successful 
management in captivity and possibly in the lvild. The second benefit is an 
application of the first: development of an intensive program to monitor rhinos with 
ultrasound in order to characterize their reproductive state. 

RHINOCEROS REPRODUCTIVE RESEARCH 
Procedrire and couditionil~g 

The reprocluctive management of captive African rhinos can be enhanced through the 
application of transrec tal ultrasonography, without the need for sedation. Routine 
ciailv examinations have been facilitated by the use of a "free-staI1" chute that 
eliminates the stress of confinement and allows the rhino to choose its own response 
to the process (Figure 1). Our rhino keeper and interns have dedicated long hours to 
conditioning rhinos through feeding and touching the subjects while in the chute, 
allowing for the ex~entual application of transrectal ultrasound in e\.en our most 
"lvild" rhinos. 



Qriirlrcte~izrrtioiz of blrsic biolopj 

Reproductive studies in the southern white rhinoceros (Cerrrtotllerizrnl sii~zunl sinzunz) 
have focused on the characterization of ovarian dynamics and earlv pregnancv in one 
female over a 15 month period. A 5.0 MHz convex arrav transducer faiilitated 
reproductive examinations, with a modified 10 foot transdicer cable and extensor 
needed for ovarian examinations. The interovulatorv interval in the subject white 
rhinoceros averaged 33 davs (n=2). Two nonconceptiv; periods lasting approximately 
10 weeks icere observed in association rtyith earlv embryonic death. A possible sign 
of infertility in this female ivas the identification of intrauterine fluid collections in 
late ciiestrous, as has been reported in the horse. 

Reprocluctive work in the southern black rhinoceros (Diceros bicor~zis i11i1zor) has 
invol~,eci the documentation of normal gestational parameters and  the 
characterization of the estrous cvcIe in two females. Ultrasonographv in the black 
rhino was performed with a 3.0 MHZ linear array transducer, without tile need for an 
extensor. Weeklv examination during a black rhino gestational periocl from Dav 56 
through parturition on Dal. 479 allowed ior the ~locummtation of: fetal heart ;ate, 
ietal mobilitv/orientation ki~ithin the uterus, and measurements of various fetal parts 
(Figure 2). r\ second gestational monitoring period facilitated characterization of the 
earlv black rhino embryo from Dav 27 through late fetal stages. Prelirninarv results 
in t i w e  rhinos suggest that the measurement of fetal foot and eye diamete; may be 
useiul for assessment of gestational age in the black rhinoceros. If sufficient data were 
collected to document and chart fetal dimensions such as eye diameter or sku11 length 
as has been done in the horse, gestational age charts could be developed for the rhino. 
initial ultrasonographic investigations of ovarian function in the black rhino confirm 
pre\.ious hormonally and behaviorally-based reports of a cycle length of 25 davs. For 
both species of African rhinoceros, concurrent fecal hormone assays confirmed 
ultrasonographically identified reproductive cycle dynamics. 

REPRODUCTIVE h4XNAGEhlENT 
Lllt1-nsol1ogra~71I?/ lrs n tool for applied repro~flictizle i~znizc~gel~zelzt 

Ultrasonography is a tool being applied in captive management to resol~ye some of 
the basic mysteries surrounding rhinoceros reproduction. Managed breeding 
clecisio~~s can be enhanced with this technique through objective reproductive 
assess~nents of inciiviclual animals. The ability to characterize the reprocluctive state 
0 5  the rhinoceros is the first, essential step to management of a healthy and 
rcprucluctivelv efficient captive breeding program. As  in the management of mares 
on a broodmare farm, the basic information pro\.idecl bv routine reproclucti\.e 
examination is fundamental to managed reproduction.  he fol lo~~-in0 summary 

O. 
higl~lights some of the more important changes this information can fac~litate, and 
includes specific case studies that illustrate use of ultrasound as a management tool for 
enhancement of repro~lucti\~e efficiency in the rhino: 



1) Prediction of estrus and impending ovulation in females that lack overt 
signs of behavioral estrus. 
2) Timed breeding in individual animals (or species such as Sumatran rhino) 
that are incompatible outside of estrus. 
3) The documentation of reproductive state. For example, this information 
allot\,s separation of male and female following confirmed conception. 
4) Shortening of the inter-caLF interval in rhinos through earlv confirmation of 
return to cycling post-calving and documentation of pregnancy. 
5) Iclentification and therapeutic management of infertility. 
6) Nutritional modifications needed to meet the increasing demands of late 
gestation. 
7) Faci'litv modifications and preparations necessary for an impending birth. 

CASE STUDY I 
Corlriitioi~ilzg nizd reyrodz~ctiz~e nssessillent of an iilztrrrctnble black rlliizoceros 

Xn approximate11- 12  year-old female southern black rhinoceros (D~ceros  bicorlzis 
r ~ i i i ~ o r ~ )  \\?as captired in Zimbabwe, held in a boma for several months, and then 
transferred to the Fossil Rim bVildlife Center in Texas, U.S.A. in April of 1992. Starting 
in Jailuarv of 1995, a full-time intern began intensive conditioning of the rhino to 
allo~v hands-on examinations with the hopes of eaentuallv performing transrectal 
ultrasoui~rl evaluations without sedation. The conditioning process in\.olveci exposing 
the female to long hours of human contact along with visual, tactile, and auclitorv 
stimuli, including the intermittent playing of a radio to add background noise to her 
normal environment. 

The positive conclitioning process began with food such as apples and sweet potatoes 
as a rem-ard for tolerating the proximit~, of people. This soon expanded to the 
application of human touch on differeniareas of the rhino's bodv at the time of 
teeding. O\.er a period of several months, the rhino began to Gust her human 
caretakers enough to facilitate twice daily examirlation and treatment of a potentially 
serious hoof crack. The rhino \\-as never restrained physically or chemicallv for thi 
purposes of conditioning, examination, or treatment. Starting in Julv of i995, the 
ternale lvas expose~l to dailr  rectal examination in the chute tt7ithout chemical 
restraint. Within ? weeks the application of transrectal ultrasound was successful, and 
~locumented that this female was late-term preanant. This was important b 
management information as it allowed for both nutrit~onal ancl facility mo~lifications 
needed in preparation for an impending birth. 

The management implications of this work are obvious regarding captive rhinoceros 
propagation. In this case, a decision to postpone immobilization of the black rhino 
female for more aouressi1.e treatment of the hoof crack \t7as based partlv on 

O? 
ultrasol~ographic confirmation of late-term pregnancy. Furthermore, the conditionins 
process not only allo\\.e~I for the transrectal ultrasound examinations, but enabled 
successful treatment and monitoring of the hoof problem in a prel.iously untractable 
rhino. 



CASE STUDY I1 
Medicnl ntzd reproductizle nzn~zngenzent o f n  pregnn~zf blnck rlzinoceros 

On June 15, 1996, a 5.5 year-old female southern black rhinoceros (Diceros bicor~zis 
nrilzor) was bitten on the upper lip by a suspected rattlesnake (Crotnlus sp.). The rhino 
was approximately 8 months pregnant at the time of envenomation, and the subject of 
an ultrasonographic study to document normal fetal changes throughout gestation in 
this species. The pregnant cow developed signs of respiratory distress, marked 
swelling at the site of the bite, and a skin reaction. Following several days of 
supportive care, the rhino appeared to have recovered. The rhino managers were 
concerneci; however, that the envenomation may have adverselv affected the fetus - a 
routine ultrasound exam confirmed that the fetus appeared healthv with a visible 
heartbeat. Another medical problem occurred several months pre~iouslv in which 
the same female was treated with the antibiotic Trimethoprim-sulfa and s;bsequentlv 
developed a severe skin reaction to this medication. Ultrasound was used as a "tool" 
to assess fetal viabilitv during a suspected allergic drug reaction in this rhino. 

CASE STUDY 111 
Fncilitnted breeding to sllortetz tlze inter-birtlz inten7nl ilz n blnck rlzi~lo cozo nlitlz ijozrl~g c n v  

.4n adult female southern black rhinoceros (Diceros biconzis nziizor) was part of a study 
to ul trasonographicallv characterize the reproductive cvcle of this species. A1 though 
this female did show obvious signs of estrus, we were able to document the ovarian 
cl~anges that accompanied these behavioral events. In this wav, the rhino keeper and 
researcher were able to work together to predict when this female rvould return to 
estrus and thus help plan an introduction of the male to facilitate a "timed breeding". 
A complicating factor in this effort was the simultaneous concerns over compromising 
the health of this cow's -9 mo-old calf if included in the breeding process, a common 
factor that has been primarill. responsible for an unacceptably long interbirth interval 
in most captive breeding situations for the black rhinoceros. In this case, 
ultrasonographv together with behavioral observation were utilized to plan a 
separation of cow and calf for a short period (-5 hrs) and introduction of the male and 
temale tor breeding. The female eventually bred successfully proclucing an estimated 
interbirth interval of approximately 26 months with pregnancy confirmeci via 
ultrasonographic identification of a 27 day-old embryonic vesicle. This technique of 
timed breeding would be especiallv useful in individual rhinos that lack overt signs 
< 

of bel~avioral estrus. 

CASE STUDY IV 
lizfertilitij dinglzosis, tjlempy, nlzd nlzestlzetic considerntiotzs itz n zilllite rllilloceros 

A 35 vr-old southern white rhinoceros (Crrntotheri~~nz si?izrrtil sitliz~iir) was diagnosed 
with a chronic uterine enlargement via routine ultrasound exam. This female was 
reprocluctivelv evaluated without sedation in the free-stall chute as p re~~ious ly  
rlescribrd. ~ i t h o u ~ h  chute conditioning of the rhinoceros has limited the need for 
anesthesia, occasions still arise when anesthesia becomes necessary. Immobilization 



of this rhino was performed on multiple occasions for diagnostic a n d  therapeutic 
reasons. At these times, we have found that a well-conditioned animal can be safely 
anesthetized with a less-potent anesthetic drug combination utilizing butorphanol 
and azaperone. The benefits of this combination include reduced risks of adverse 
side-effects compared to the more commonly used potent narcotics (ie. etorphine or 
carfentanil); this technique would not be possible without a rhino well-conditioned to 
people and meclical procedures. For example, use of butorphanol/azaperone for 
"standing" anesthesia in a white rhino facilitated the first successful laparoscopic 
surgery in this species, and was only possible in a conditioned rhinoceros within a 
controlled environment. Ultrasound has proven to be an  essential tool to diagnose, 
assess, treat and monitor this case. 

MEDICAL ISSUES AND NUTRITION 
The meclical care of the black rhinoceros species, in particular, is facilitated bv a ~Vell- 
conclitioned rhino in collaboration with an attentive rhino keeper anci intern. For 
example, the abiliti. to examine the rhinoceros rvithout anesthesia and its associated 
risks is a k e ~ ,  component of our dailv management. The conclitioneci rhinoceros 
allo~vs touching over all parts of its bocly and evaluation of feet, hooves, eives, ears, 
and oral cavitv. In addition, routine bloocl collection is facilitated bi. a rhino care staff 
that r\.orks cldse~r 1,-ith the animals through feeding in the chute a& touching of legs 
and ears where blood collection is performed. Earl!- detection of important diseases 
c ~ i  the black rhinoceros is essential to successful management and treatment. Frequent 
el-aluation of the oral cavitv for ulceration or dental disease is done routinel\? when 
rhinos are fed their dailv vitamin E. Observation of mucous membrane color 
(especiallir the conjunctival area) is critical in a species that has a propensitv for hemic 
clisorder; including hrmolvtic anemia and a nonhemol\.tic vasculopath\~. Another 
\-en- important part of rne;lical care of the rhino inrolo;s the keepers ability to pick 
L I ~  on subtle i.ariances in an animal's bel~a~rior, mo\.ement or appearance that can 
~ ) n i i -  co111e iron1 a close relationship with his/her animals. 

One ot the most significant factors in health of the black rhinoceros, nutrition is 
another area  here the rhino keeper is essential to management and research of an 
i~nproirecl capti1.e diet. Browse studies including palatability of different local species 
as \\.ell as the possible use oi frozen browse are tM-o examples of' keeper-based projects 
clesigneci to facilitate impro\.ecl dietary management of our black rhinos. 

COSCLUSIONS 
The 1-l~ino keeper anel intern are an integral part of Fossil Rim's animal care and health 
team. This col1aboratii.e approach is important to successful management of the 
iapti\?e rhinoceros bv provieling the follo~ving kev benefits: 

1) Close monitoring of behavioral aspects for reproc1uctii.e research 
2) Earl\r iclentification and monitoring of medical conclitions and ciisease 
3 )  ~ut r i t iona l  management of' the rhino 
4) Training of interns 



scale: 1 cm = .61 m 

= structure on left side of chute 

(rhino has access to this 3.66 m area) 

Figure 1 
Diagramatic representation of the "free-stall" chute that has facilitated transrectal 
ultrasonographic reproductive evaluafion in the black rhinoceros (Adapted from Radcliffe, 
Bommarito, and Osofsky. 1996. Pachyderm No. 21). 



Figure 2 

Ultrasound image of a 56 day-old black rhinoceros fetus. 

Ultrasound image of the fetal head and eye in a 153 dav-old 
black rhinoceros fetus. 


